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XiOQAIi AND QENKUAL NKWB

The bind will play at ThomaB
Square this evening

Judgo Humphreys is oxpoottd
baok hero during thin month

To Lot A furnished room at No

tttjW kSGalrden Lano Mrs McConuoll

Ajury yesterday found Ah Soon
nnobgullty on a oharge of having as

Pirst tfw ulted pollon oflicnr Ah Qa

Wheu desiring a UituA surrej
eoftso buggy etc with oareful drivers
qi wteiioulug up Telephone 118 Territory

t Stable jUo Ld

fr

The Chinese

rTW
utirhoatre on Liliha

tu Awtreef will be closed as new
iioHiwni laleni oan bo imporied under Ami- -

noan laws
T H- -

u i --iM
4 When you want a nook ring up

i91Uu that stand yquvwill get o

ii3 reliablud Rood driver a fine hnok

sTwTTifoiloWIng postal appoint
uiuts aw given in ihelatest Wash

t aniuttV dispatches Hawaii Syd ¬

ney 0 Bjddie Keomukuj Frank
lahla Heeia Oahu Ilaod

u

A house numbering department
nan been opened in the office ol

in the bsaerheut ofnet Oapthjn Johnson
l itb Judiciary

WUiunharj

1 J

uo

budding A N Mur- -

of the work

KentuaByB i mous dessae Jloore
Whiskey unequalled for ita purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lnveiov On
distributing agents for the Hawaiian

An insane Chinaman in a nude
condition was arrsstod bv CaDtain
KauaV early yesterday morning on
iiiverstreet and after an oxamina- -

ion by Dr Emerson sent- - to tho

xPi
The Orajjfdfliau which arrived yes

ttfadiyiternoon from San Francis
eo has a cargo of 7800 tons of
Iteigt bsidwi 1800 tons of coal for
tier ownv use She will take sugar
tirire for ew otk

Attornoy Gauerol K Jf Djle and
Miss Eleanor Gallagher were to be
married in San Francisco on the 5th
Irist according to latest advices
yldarGeneraliPrendergst was the
DlHciatingolejgyman

- r1
- fi peculiar Proceedings

Joseph HaYtiman the wholesale
liquor dealer who was fined 250 in
Judge Wilcoxs oourt yesterday for
selling liquor in less quantity than
a gallon seems hot yetto be out ol
trouble

tn the trial of his esse yesterday
the principal witness for the prose-

cution
¬

was a young native hack man
iwho had purchased one bottle of
brandy for one dollar from Hart
mad At leottthat iavrhat he told
W M Cunningham who took the
bottle and paid him one dollar and
then took bin to the High Sheriff
to whom the drjver admitted the
purchase of he bottle

When on the witness stand a
obange had come over his dreams
and be stoutlysfatefj thatr the bot- -

tie was agiiftoihiaifrJdi generous
HartmanJBolhought that Gun- -

drlyinginiS from the corner of
Bethel atfd Kii streets to the po
lioe station and baok and he got
generally mixed He admitted
that be had gone to the ofHre of
Andrews Peters and Andrade and
that Hartman was present there
while he signed and swore
to an affidavit that the bottle
was a gift and nq money
hsdibeen paid fur it He alo ad-

mitted
¬

that Hartman had said to
him that if be Hartman won tho
oase there would be 0 now suit of
olothea fofiliowitueae I

Later on he was arrested on a
charge of perjury and his case was
called n the titriot Court this
mornjPK he High SUenff en ¬

tered a nollbr prosequi statiug that
be realized that tho defendant was
only a tool in the hands off the real
guilty party who should bavo the
attention of the aulhoritiesi without
dflay There are numbers of the
bar who dont aonsider the incident
in the offipe of armaiiVTawyers
in accord with the ethics of the
profession

Tho Color Affair

Yokohama August 21 via Victo-

ria
¬

B 0 September 3 To say
that a hornets nest has been stirred
up in Japan would but mildly ex
pre33 the news of the alleged out
ragobus treatmout of Japannso
ladioe on the Nippon Mam by the
quarantine oBcorsof Hawaii Noth ¬

ing in the course of all the relations
between Americauand Japan has
aroiised so muoh press indignation
or such strong popular fneliug
Whatever else this nation maybe it
is an eminently slfrrBspebting na ¬

tion and the enoomiums recently
passed upon it by western peoples
have accentuated the feeling to an
extraordinary degree

That which outs the deepest is
thajdjscrimination which wai made
between foreign ladies and the Jap
anese and the incident thus shows
clearly what difficulties are bofore
the Amorioau Government should
this people be discriminated against
in the framing of immigration laws
Any suoh measure would also de-

stroy
¬

tho extraordinarily friendly
relations whioh have always existed
ootween the two Governments

Wo Frostratioa or Prlnc6 Ohun

Berlin Sept The B iersen
Courier says it learns that Count
von Buelow dissuaded the Kaiser
from insisting upon the ceremony
of prostration arguing that mere
externalities were worthless
- PrinceGhun arrived at Potsdam

today and he will probably beJre
oeived by the Kaiserifinnthe new
palace tomorrow Biron von Rich- -

thofen the For6iKnJSioretary will
assist Emperor William at the re-

ception
¬

Count von Buelow will
not be present Kien Chang the
new Chinese Minister here1 will act
as interpreter No other Chinese
will be present

The EmperbrwHI not receive the
iOther members of the mission

Prince Chun will lodge as Em
perpr Williams gust for two days
at the orangery of th i ptlaoe at
Potsdam Jt i pxpdntei that Em
peror William wdlpv no further- -

attention to Prince Cbuu alter his
majesty has received him in audi-

ence
¬

1

Johnaon Oamoron

The residence of Mrs E Williams
on Chaplain Lane wi beautifully
decorated last evening whon Op
tain Sam Johnson and Miss Oive
Pearl Cameron were married by
Rev J P E iman of Central Union
Church The young couple stool
under an aroh formed of banyan
leaves iiterspersed with plumaria
aid the kevBtoue of the arch was
composed of two heart sbappd
J - - - II LuecoraiiooH one 01 pinu auu iue
other of white carnations The
bride was given awavbjf hr father
and Miss Alice Jjhnnon w11 her
bridesmaid Ralph Riyuioud was
best man to the groom

After the ceremony was over the
young couple received the congratu-
lations

¬

of their fiiendst and then
the rooms where cleared for dancing
and an enjoyable time was had Mr
and Mrs Johnson will reside at Pa
was

Iilllputians Coining

Pollards Liliputisos will arrive
from Australia by the Sierra due
here on the 17th and will play three
weeks at the Opsra HpueT The
Lilipulians havamot a great sue
uoss wherever they have appeared
and that is in very mauy places
They have played in South Africa
India Australia New zaland Tas-
mania

¬

Ghjna Japan Java Ceylon
Mauritius and Manila P I

Inoluded in their repertoire are
The Geisha A Glety Girl In

Town The Belle of New York
The Lady Slavey La Mascoite
H M S Pinafore The Pirates

of Penzanoo etc
Mr A H Pollard tho busineca

manager is hero now and he feels
assured that Honofulu will be as
pleased with the diminutive art-
ists

¬

as have the audiences in the
many plaoes they have visited The
trpupei8 composed of sixty perrons
all told The first performance will
be Geisha to be given on the
18th not

MCK FOR BALLAST

i White and Black Sand
Jin Quantities to Suit-

EXGAVATISG CONTRACTED

I V

r FOR

C0R5L ATID SOIL FOR SALB

tf0T Dump Carts furnished by
heyday oh Hours Notice

Bf R HITOHGOOK
Officewith J M Monsarrat Cart

wright Building Merohant St
I 1500 tf

Sanitary Si eam Laundry

GoLtd

GREAT REDUCTION IH PRICES

Havine made large additions to
our in ac hi miry we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL- -

ILOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
iAiJLiili XAJfKlU BnaJUWJiiliS
at the rate of 2o cent per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de-
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We ihvtfeTnspection of our laun
dry and methods at any time during
business hours l fc

Ring LUp Main 73

and oiir wagons will call for your
14 work tf

foil of Fishes
Thetea isVfull of fishes the
world of wise men and women
who eatobly LEWtS OWN
CUBEiVHoms and Breakfast
Bacon- -

Four Million
Kb omen jt

n i I n tirfirUfinerl States buy only
L1UVV1SUWW JUKiJllamB

and Breakfast Bacon

Thousands pf
Children Vv

Have sensible parents who
use only tfm liest LEWIS
OWN ODRE Hams and
Breakfast Bacon

LEWIS CO
LEADING GROOERS

210 - Two Telephones 210
106Fort Street

A SOMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You know ydall need ice you
know its a necessity inohot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ice whioh will give you satis ¬

faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

r
The Oabu Ice Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MARHAM
-lei

Telephone 8161 Blue PostcfBce
i Box 606 tJ7

TBE PANTHEON
Hotel St near Fort

S3ATTLB BEER
pn Draught or in Bottles Ice Cold
SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

FOB

Wiltos Steamship Co

itti
Freight and

Passengers for all

Island Ports

IsTEIW GOODS
Garden Hose and

1 Sprinklers
Lamps
Dinner and Toilet Sets
jrlasseware
Refrigrators and

Ice Chests
Michigan Stovetjd

joLanges -- nvvn --

Kerosene Oil Stoves
House Furnishing Goods
THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

Fort and Bethel Street Stores

I

--SUGAK FACTOKS

General
IMPORTERS OF

AND

JOlELISSIOlSr lESKOEaClA
igentafor Lloyda vrt

Canadmn AuBtralian SteamBhip Line1- -

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co and 1

Canadian Pacific jftailway Gokf T
Pionepr Lino of Pakpt from Ljverpool

j

a

f

Win G Irwin Co
Uwin

WmQIiwln President Manager
OlaUB Bpreukeli Kust V ice lresiam t
W M GlraidwBeuond Vice Presideut
M H Whitney Treasurer Beoretarj
ueo J Bon Aadltu

SUGAR FACRTOR

Commission Agents

-- ienn or tub

Oceanic Statmahip Gompy
01 Ban runolKoo im

NOXIOE OF BEMOVAIi

Robertson Wilder have
their law offices to the Stangenwald
buildincr Merohant street rooms
60206 Q7 second floe 16 lw
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Fire Life

moved

The delightfultll3Vour and unmis
- ir i

takahle nroma peculiar to

Canadian Clut

Whim
13

are not affected in tub Blightestdo- -

i t J 2

Rree by the addition of carbonatod

ot still water High Balls madp
rr -

-- jai
f

V

3 l

Canadian Club
- t v

are unusually fragrant and deli

cious and have a flavour which is

thoroughly delightful and satisfying

Fifteen Oar Loads
OP THE FAMOUS

BDDWEISERBEER

Brewed by the renown

Anlieuser Bnscli Brewing Assa

OF

St Lonis

Iu BBLS and OASES of QUARTS
aud IllTS are duo to arrive with ¬

in a few days

FOR SALE BY

H HMFELD GO

LIMITED
Sole Agents forHowaiian Territory


